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Hon. M Can Evans
Will address the People of the Valley at the Picnic Grounds

at 10:30 a. m.

The. Twelfth Cavalry Band
Consisting of 24 Pieces,

has been engaged and will render music during the day
and give a Musical Concert at the Opera House at night.
This is said to be the best band in the United States' army.

IN THE AFTERNOON

Twelfth Cavalry vs. So. Pittsburg
will cross bats at the Park. This will be the hottest con-
tested game of the season. ,

A HANDSOME PRIZE
will be given to somebody, the manner of

awarding it is yet to be determined.

Lessens the usefulness and mars the hp
piness of life.

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can
not properly perform its functions.

Among Its symptoms are distress after
eating, nausea between meals, heartburn,
belching, vomiting, flatulence and nervous
headache.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures a bad stomach. Indigestion and dys
pepsia, and the cure Is permanent.

Accept no substitute.

NASHVILLE MERCHANTS COMING.

Tomorrow the Nashville merchants
will be here in a special train arriving
here nbout 10:!10 and making a stop of
fifteen minutes. The party will con-

sist of about 100 of Nashville's leading
citizens, who are making the trip in
the interest of Nashville's trade, this
being the third annual trip of the
kind.

This place has been favored a little
and the schedule gives them five min-
utes longer stay in our city than other
places in Sequachee Valley. They will
call on our merchants and business
men, and of course they will visit our
peerless Blowing Spring.

Nashville capital is interested in the
construction of the Chattanooga-Nas- h

ville electric line, and as this will be
headquarters for the inter-urba- n sys-

tem in this scetion possibly there may

be some in the party who are interest
ed in the scheme. The electric line
would build up more territory for
Nashville's trade and Nashville is mak
ing a strong lead for increased business.

Let us hope the trip of Nashville s

merchants will be productive or in
creased business for them as well as in
creased development for us. Without
our business increasing they can hard
ly look for increased business from us.

During their short stay let every enori
be made to make it a pleasant one,

showing them that we are a wide-awak- e

people.

D. M. Parry, of anti-unio- n fame,
praises the condition of the Chicago
stock yards. That fixes it. Parry has
proven himself so unreasoning and
nreindiced that uraise coming from
him is of doubtful quality.

Bridgeport has a Book Club, which
from the reports published, has an act
ive membership. There is a decidedly
literary flavor about Bridgeport socie
ty, which is gratifying.

Letters 1 Editor
Grades of Union Men.

Editor News:
There are three kinds of union men,

. . .' t. at i.or rather there are tnere cnnereni
grades. There is the first class, second
class and third class. The first class
are naturally born union men. In the
second class is the man who once lis
tened to the fair speech of the operator
and even as the serpent beguiled Eve,
so did this operator beguile this poor
ignorant man, and as a calf is lead to
the slaughter so was this poor, ignor
ant man led to the pit and given
pick and shovel and told to enter there
and to receive for himself and family
risk and danger such an any operator
wishes to impose upon them, but alas
for the operators, the union stretched
forth a hand to the needy as she always
does and rescued this poor man and
brought him up into better condi
tions. Though his sins be as scarlet
we have made them like wool. The
third class are those who are a little
bit weak kneed, and let me say to
them, take courage, take courage. Just
stop for one moment and think. There
never was a victory won without first
having courage. Let me say to the
first and second classes, we that are
strong ought to bear the infirmities of
the weak and ask them to have faith.
Faith is the substance of things hoped
for; the evidence of things not seen,
Having faith we are made to believe
that we will soon have a settlement.

At last we come to another class of
humanity, which comes to us in the
form of a non union man. Oh, how it
pains our poor hearts to see those poor,
ignorant slaves, toiling and fighting
against that great principle of union
ism that God has emplanted in the
hearts of every good and just man. Let
us all strive to be better union men
and by so doing become betterwe men.. i .. !H v. .11 a . . .anu win oe anie to accomplish more
for the glory of our Uod than we will
otherwise. J. W. M.

Kimliei'ly, Ala.

How's This?
We olfr One Hundred Dollars Reward

fur any ae of (.'alarm that cannot be
eurM !v Hall h Catarrh Cure.

F. j. CHENEY &. CO , Props..
Tolfdn. Oliio.

W", i!ie und. rslsrni-il- . have known P.
.1. v Ufwy for ton last HFt.-e- yars, nd

hliu perfectly l.unorablM in all
luisin m iranxai'lions, and lirpin.jiallv
ab! to ra-rr- out any iMjf.it ion tuad
Lv ili-- lr tlrm.

Tlit AX. Wbol"al Druggists,
lolt-do- . Ohio.

. A! l'X. Kinxax & Makvix, Wbole--.. drujcisu. loledo. Obio.
UjW Catarrh Curi- - is takfn internal

lv. iot n directly upon the blood and
inueo'i surfaO'H of tl nystew. Price
,.V pt-- r bottle. o!d by all dru'(flsu

ire".
IKi.'n Family Pills are the rx.itt
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A FULL DAY of AMUSEMENT
will be furnished. Various and suudry contests will be
gotten up and money prizes awarded the contestants. No
expense or pains will be spared to make the day one to be
remembered.

This is a National Holiday and everybody should take
advantage of it. A list of the prizes and mode of awarding
them will be given out in due time so that everyone who
wishes to enter this contest can have ample time to pre-par- e.

REDUCED RATES
Have been secured between Chattanooga

and Pikeville. The Pikeville train will re-
main here for up the valley people until 5
o'clock. The ball game will be over by
that time. r

" foiovi not what the

I tell it as 'twas told

L. S. Bumgardner moved his family
from Victoria to this city last Monday.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnes, who has been at death's door,
is now convalescent.

A new rope was put on the inclin
last Saturday and now the company
expects to run three incline cars down
at a time instead of two.

Luke Walker, while riding his bi
cycle came in collision with a carriage
and was severely injured on his face
and head.

Mr. Byrd died on the side of !the
mountain, one day last week.

The protracted meeting at the M. E.
Church, south, closed last Friday on
account of the illness of the pastor,
Rev. J. M. Mosier.

Mrs. M. L. Hicks and children, who
had been visiting relatives for the
past week in Jasper, returned home
last Saturday.

A considerable number from here
will attend the Masonic picnic at Jas-
per next Saturday.

WHITWELL.

Special to the News.
Visiting is the order of the day.
Mrs. Coppinger visited Mrs. Lily

Jordan Saturday eve.
Mrs. Lothnore. of Bridgeport, was

visiting Mrs. Coppinger and Miss Ju-

lie Richie Friday.
We were sorry to learn that Pat Cary

had the misfortune to step on a nail
and stick it into his foot. He is not
able to be out.

a certain ieuow said ne wished a
certain lady from Wilder would move
back to Dunlap as he was going there
to work. '

Mrs. Joe Perkins visited ye writer
Friday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. John Torbett visited
relatives here last week. They were
on their way to Dunlap.

Mrs. Delia Doss called oh ye writer
Sunday.

I notice the Tatesville writer speak
ing of God's children opposing the ap
pearance of sin. Yes, that argument
is true. God has a mission for His
children to fill. We must be up and
about doing the Master's will. If we
don't obey His in whatsoever He has
commanded us we are none of His.
unnst says, "it ye jove Ale keep my
commandments." In preaching the
Gospel no one is a fit subject to preach
unless God calls them. Christ says no
one cometh to Me except they be drawn
by the Father. It is true Christ says he
that is ashamed of me before men, of
him will I also be ashamed of before
My Father. I witnessed a scene to
that effect last week. The Gospel was
preached and I saw men and women
harden their hearts and stiffen their
necks and reject the spirit of Christ
The people that profess to be christians
seem as though they are utterly asleep.

I hope the day of a great awakening
will soon come and people will wake
up to the sense of their duty in the
town of Whitwell.

Come again, "Rosebud," of Wild
er.

Best wishes to the News. Cricket.

Death From Lockjaw

never follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning. Chas. Oswald, merchant, of
Rensselaersville, N. Y., writes: "It
cured Seth Burch, of this place, of the
ugliest sore on his neck 1 ever saw.
Cures, Cuts, Wounds, Burns and Sores.
2oc at all druggists.

An actor seldom retires until he is
played out.

Even the so called white lies are
more or less tainted.

Any man possesses the ability to be

as big a fool as he pleases.
The scorn of egotism is as harmless

as the slurs of ignorance.
But the coat doesn t make the man
not even a coat of tar and feathers.
A man never realizes how unpopular

he is until he begins to acquire fame.

An evil doer is one who believes in
doing others before they attempt to do

him.
Of course the man who thinks as

highly of himself as you do of your-

self is conceited.
Between some men and sponges the

only apparent difference is the sponges
will take water.

Some women look upon a husband as

a money earning convenience rather
than as a domestic necessity.

Any girl who has a dimple and un-

derstands the art of working it can
makea dignified man act like a monkey.

The world extends the glad hand
to the lucky man, but 11 it hands the
victim of tough luck is a little cold

sympathy.
At the age of 2." a girl is willing to

marry a widower with one child, at
SO she will tolerate two children and
at V she doesn't care how many he

has- .- Chicago News.

An Alarming Situation
freqnentlv results from neglect of
clogged liiwels and torpid liver, until
constipation beconiea chronic. This

n known to tli-- e Who

Kfw Life Pills: thei- - . .... .ibest and gentlest regulators oi uhiiik. u
and UowpIk. Utiarantet-- u ny au urn- -

E37"Sew8 and advertising miinef to se-
cure Insertion must he banded In before
13 o'clock each Wednesday, or it tray be
too late (or publication.

Thk Nkwb will not be responsible for
the opinions of its correspondents, nor
(or signed communications, and nothing
will be considered (or publication which
is not accompanied by the real name of
the writer not for. publication, but as
an evidence of good faith.

THURSDAY Jink SI, 1900.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce N. IJ.

Moore of Wbltwell, as a candidate for
joint representative or floater from this,
the 13th floterial district of Tennessee,
an hw.t. to the action of the democratic
party in a joint primary electidn at a
time Destsuiteu io. me ueujoc.rauu vo-

ters.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Sheriff,
H. M. WESTMORELAND.

' For Trustee,
F. A. KELLY.

For Circuit Court Clerk,
W. S. PRYOR.

For County Court Clerk,
E. E. JOHNSON.

For Register,
C. A. yUARLES.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Sheriff,
W. J. LEWIS.
For Trusteo,
J. E. DYER.

For Circuit Court Clerk,
T. 8. WOOD.

For County Court Clerk,
J. M. PRICE.
For Register,

S. C. BYRNE.

To the People of
Marion County:

I beg to say that I am a can-

didate for the office of County
Trustee, and if I am elected, 1

shall make a strong effort to
manage the affairs ot that office
in such a manner that no one
shull have just cause to regret
having supported me.

Most respecttuiiy,

t J. E. DYER.

The Massachusetts Legislature has
iust Dassed the following law for the
licensing of persons to carry pistols or
other weanons. why would not sucn
a law be good for Tennessee and stop a
TiniannrA that of ran-vin- tr tristols and
daneerous weapons?

"Section 1. The justice of a court
or trial justices, the board of police or
mayor of a city, or the selectmen or a
town, or persons authorized by them,
respectively, may, upon the appnea
tion of anv person, issue a license to
such person to carry a loaded pistol or
revolver in this Commonwealth, it it
anuears that the applicant has good
reason to fear an injury to his person
or property, and that he is a suitable
nerson to be so licensed.

"Section 2. Whoever except as pro
vidert bv the laws of this Common
wealth carries on his person a loaded
nistol or revolver without authority or
narmiuQirm ah urovided in Section 1 of

this act or whoever carries any stiletto
damrer. dirk, knife, slung shot or me

tallic knuckles shall upon conviction
be punished by a fine of not less than
ten nor more than one hundred dollars
or bv imnrisonment for a term not ex
ceeding one year or by both such fine

nm imnrisonment. Approved warcu
If), 1006."

Unionism means more money in
vi in r nor kpt on account of the higher
waires vou receive. With more money
in your pocket, no matter if the prices
of things do go higher you have more
chances of buying what you want
Under a small wage the worker must
lmv nnlv the bare necessaries, and
sometimes that supiJy is very meagre.
Unionism undoubtedly means better
conditions for everybody.

The effectiveness of a preacher is
not measured by the amount of 'yell"
he puts into his discourse. The best
preachers we ever heard were effective
liecause of the simplicity of their clis
course, and we will wager a cocked
hat that when the books are opened on
the final dav the nuiet but forwfnl
preacher will have a deal more souls
K.ivd to his credit than the one who
indulges in rhodomonade and noise

Since the Chieasru stock yards inves
tigation we have almost been ushamed
tii... tint, conmression. crease into the
ninnresion cups of our gasoline en.

gine. Oas engines, you know are so

wtmitive. we were afraid it would
"catch on." See?

Big empruvemeant inonroflis! W

hev got a bran new vice, so we ken git
a hole onto enythin we want Would
like teu get er bole onto a few more
cash nubucribers corn, taters er most
anythin exwpt lady pnpa. Bumtown,
Ga., Buxrard.

WHITWELL.

Special to the News.
All aboard for the Institute.
Laying by corn, harvesting wheat

and oats is the order of the day.
Everything looks promising. Gardens

look fine. My ! my 1 just look at the
beans. The table almost groans.

Yesterday was Children's Day at
New Hope, which was enjoyed by all.
Several of our Whitwell people attend
ed.

James Grayson and W. E. Thomas
and others started for Monteagle this
morning.

The angel of death visited Richard
Duke's home again and took from him
his darling baby, his all. Just six
months ago the Lord called his young
wife. Weep not, Richard, for the
Lord hath need of them. They are not
dead but sleeping. Hold out faithful,
Richard, we will meet them again with
the angels. We sympathise with the
bereaved father for we all live in a
land of sorrow.

A. D. Thomas went out horseback
riding.

Ike Ashburn, W. H. Bryant and Ed
gar Shadrick make their regular trips
bicycling.

Rev. R. J. Moore makes his regular
trips to Whitwell. He is bent low and
feeble but has one comfort in his little
grandsons as they come two and fro
with him. We know Christ said,

Suffer little children to come unto
Me and forbid them not for of such is
the kingdom of God."

Horace Knight and family visited
John Porter and children Sunday.

Will Walles went to see his best girl
Sunday.

W. E. Thomas and G. W. Thomas
were out walking Sunday afternoon.

What has become of the Hale's Cha
pel writers? Also "Bright Eye," and
his pet. Write again.

Our hustling W. E. Thomas, captain
of the Red Hill ball team is standing
silently with bat in hand, waiting for
the Fourth of July as he is expecting
Sequachee to give the signal for a
match game. Our Red Hill boys enjoy
ball games.

Miss Loy McCone and sister, Mrs.
Michuls, went to Whitwell shoping
Saturday.

Miss Lura Powell visited Mrs. A. D.

Thomas Friday.
Mrs. Jane Moore and Mrs. I. D.

Thomas still look to the interest of
their young turkeys.

Ye writer would like to read a long
letter from Frank .Manning through
the News.
I guess the locusts are gone. We don't

hear them singing.
I like fun but I don't like Dofetcb.it' a

yarns.
Bow your knee down in humbleness

for your sin ;

Fires of hate and anger glow
Oftentimes, but yet we know
After all is said and done,
Kindness and truth holds the world in

thrall.
We are brothers, sisters, all and hu-

manity is one.
I like to read Uncle Gid's letters,

and also Watchman's. Would like to
see Watchman's twin babies.

Just where you stand in the conflict
there is your place; Just where you
think vou are useless watch and hide
not your face. Think On.

Mt. Pleasant.
Special to the Nexus.

Visiting was the order of the day
last Sunday.

Misses May and Pearl Nunley visited
friends and relatives at Flat Branch
last Sunday. .

If you want to see Tom Smith grin
just name Ethel Lankford.

Miss Lillie Lankford says Bill Geary
is the prettiest boy she ever saw.

Look out, John Dykes, where you
hang vour hat or somebody will knock
it off.

A. W. Campbell is attending the In
stitute at Montegale this week.

Mrs. Burg Parmley visited borne
folks here Saturday and Sunday.

Milk is in tne pitcner ana outter in
the bowl, Both of ye writer's fellows
live in Pain's Cove. Going to see
them before long.

Bill Geary was heard to say that
Miss Susie Tucker is as sweet as the
grape that grows on the vine.

Miss Rebecca Geary said of all the
birds that fly in the air the red bird is
the neatest, and of all the boys that
walk this earth, Mr. Bob is the sweet
est.

Ye writers said they would bet the
Sequachee readers three dimes that
thev could not guess who wrote these
few linei

My pencil is bad my writing is
worse, God bless every one that reads
this verse. Queen and Jane.

As no porgram for the Masonic gath
ering at Jasper Saturday has l)een

furnished the News, we are unable to
tell what" wlil be done except there
will le speaking and a good dinner.

HOLLISTCR'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Iu-- t Xodiolnt tor Bmy Poopla.
Brings Ooldea Health ml Eaid Vigor.

A mwilh for Constipation. Inllrticii. Mrs
.tvi Ki'im;y Troanlrs, riinplisi. Kcipmi. IinDiin
b!oo1. Bad Breatri. Sluirr ih Bowrl.
una Hrtcicai-M- . it kock untintalu Ira in tab
kt urm n cnt box. ouIdi mad kr
nuu--r.. ti uwui, mmum, w.

10L8EN NUGGETS FOR SAUOW tE0K

EVERYBODY
is expected to bring a well-fille- d basket and enjoy one of
the old-tim- e picnic dinners.

Everyone who attended the Labor Day celebration here
on the 4th of last September, knows that South Pittsburg
can and will take care of any size crowd that may come and
that they will be well entertained throughout the entire
day.

The Committees are now at work making arrange-
ments for your entertainment and will feel disappointed if
you fail to take advantage of this

BIG JUBILEE.
Arrangements will be made to have of-

ficers on the gronnd and the best of orcjer
isassured.
No Drinking, Raillery or Boisterous Conduct

WILL BE! ALLOWED.
You can bring your wife, daughters, and
children and rest assured they will be
protected.

Committees will be appoint-
ed to meet the trains and
look after visitors and

see that everybody is
taken care of and

entertained.

COME TO SO. PITTSBURG
I :; r t Jai,pr on Monday of

ech week. All parties desiring den-t.- i
work will pi. rail at the Uughes

Uou. N. R MOORE,
Dk.htut. glxtA.


